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Fishing for Men. r ?Total Abstinence from- Win bsit
"ill

in n you 
t hu fish

v>*ur nook witn your | 
Thin sentence

from the writmgN of A meric»'* great |iro|ilivt I 
of nature struck home to my heart as I read 1 
it for the first time. Did Burroughs 
that tisli most shy of man's appmach, and 
most suspicious of attempt* to catch them, 
could not resist the tiaherman whose heart 
was not only in his liuainess, Imt also in his 
hait ! Doubt lew it is true of tiah aa of men,

4g that when they are hardeat to catch only
heart fishermen can catch them. Any land 
luhlier can catch tiah when they run in ( 
schools, snapping at everything in sight, 
even latre h.sdta ; but trout that flee at the f 
shadow of a tishcrnian or rial reipiire patience L 
and wisdom, love'a two hand» hi heart work I J 
of any kind. Burrough s sentence may I ( 
serve to help us find a liait that will till the ! 
Brotherhood basket with tiah hardest to ! 
catch men. — The Brotherhood Slur. 1

1to Intoxicating Liquors[to

1
Tend* to longevity. Those who are 
likely to live longest *hould pay 
least for their life insurance. The !
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I Everybody Talks ue
About Ihe^eicellent

Central Business 
College

Recognize* this fai t, and give* total 
abstainer* the ail vantage of lower 
(without profit*) rate* than env
oi her Company, or separate claaaiti 
cation for profile. It ha* the lar
ges* Itotly of total abstainer* classed 
by themselves of any Company in 
America.

h
lThe Church a Help.
1Mow often people say 

join the Church, but I an 
Do they want to lie ! Do they mean to lie ! 
There is no place in the world that will so 
help them to lie good. What if a plant 

i not strong enough to be 
I must live by the roadside a 
where would it get strong t 

“ I would like to

: ' 1 would like5 to
h."

Almi not good enough. 
Do they mean to la- !Amt alwiut ihr «uiie»»ofii« «indent, ami graduate».

1should say, “ | am 
ill the garden ; I m 

I little longer " where 
What if a child should say, 
go to school, but 1 do not know enough "

| " here would it learn so well What if a Is.y 
j wanted to go to a gymnasium, hut said, “I 
| have tv it got enough muscle "—where else 
! would In get muscle ?
| The Church is n 
I us up, to strengthen us, 

iug and lain

SIM ire than i luting people have gone Inn 
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1
' 1leant to help us, to build 

to espiip us for liv-
iring for our Meeker. Katerina 

the Church is not the end but the lieginning 
I of the Christian life ; not professing that we 

an- g.**! enough to be registered, but con
fessing that we art- sinners, that we have 

j found a Saviour and want to lie good and 
useful, and that we need all the help we 
can get. If you have joined the laird, join 
the Church, not for His sake only, but for 
your . wn. Hr. M. />. Bahank.
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Hollies of our 
North-West*17
many persons who have 
appreciated buying

: Diamonds, Watches, 
Jewelry, Silwwa-c, 

Novelilet. etc.,
ILLVSTRATKII

Telling Faults.
1

many were the interesting experiences be- 
to the first Northlivld c.nifei'i-ncu 
' L. Moody. < Inc especially 

shows Mr. Mi sidy himself in his varyin 
phases. It was the couve 

I noon, and about a hundred i 
I under the tent on Round Ton.

Mr. Moody, leaning sturdily against the 
tent-pole, led tin- meeting. Suddenly there 
omits from him the plump ipiestion, " Breth
ren, how many of you have m. grown in 

•e that you can bear to have your faults

Wil
“TlP. KIIKK.

Catalogve promptly 
andecoiiomically through 
the services of Her Ma

in a
"K

rsation hour at 
nun were sittingAlma College the

I jvsty’s Mail.
P A copy of our Cata

logue is yours for the 
asking, no matter 
whether you wish to buy 
or not. We want 
acquaintance.

Twentieth Year Opens Sept. 10th. 
A Residential School for Young 
womm. »«,«<««« ,<«*

'ty,
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Many hands went up. Quick as a Hash, 

but neither sharply nor insultingly, Mr. 
Moody turned to a young minister, and said : 

“Brother, you have s|mken thirteen times 
ONTARIO in twelve days here, and |ierliaps shut out 

twelve Other g-asl men from s|ieuking."
It was true. The young man ha I been 

presuming and officious. He had held up 
In* hand, but he could not liear to lie chid- 
den ; and now he stoutly defended himself, 
'idy making matters worse. Then another 
ninister broke forth, and berated Mr. 

dy for his blunt ness. The latter blushed, 
listened until the reproof was done. 

Then lie suggestively covered his face, and 
*|Kike through his fingers: “ Brethren, 1 
admit the fault my friend charges me with ; 
but, brethren, I did not hold up my hand ! "

Re»- R- 1 Warner, Itl.ff.
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